The Department of Computer Science (DCS) University of Ghana is holding intensive four-week professional certificate courses. This is open to senior high school graduates, tertiary students, school graduates, workers and the general public. There are courses in various IT fields from Database Administration to 3D Animation.

**Courses**

- **Microsoft SQL Server Database Administration**
- **Oracle Database Administration Fundamentals [OCA]**
- **Information Security and Ethical Hacking**
- **Linux Server Administration**
- **Introduction to Web Programming**
- **Introduction to Microsoft Office Suite**
- **Computer Network Fundamental [CCNA]**
- **Mobile Application Development**
- **Introduction to 3D Animation**
- **Network Simulator 3**

**Course Fee:** GHC500
**Registration Fee:** GHC50

**Course Starts:** July 11, 2016
**Venue:** DCS Library, UG
**Deadline:** July 9, 2016

For enquiries, call 0244822422 0234520383